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Abstract. Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) and X-ray Flu-
orescence (XRF) were used to measure organic functional
groups and elements of submicron particles collected during
MILAGRO in March 2006 on three platforms: the Mexico
City urban area (SIMAT), the high altitude site at 4010m
(Altzomoni), and the NCAR C130 aircraft. Scanning Trans-
mission X-ray Microscopy (STXM) and Near-Edge X-ray
Absorption Fine Structure (NEXAFS) were applied to single
particle organic functional group abundance analysis of par-
ticles simultaneously collected at SIMAT and C130. Corre-
lations of elemental concentrations showed different groups
of source-related elements at SIMAT, Altzomoni, and C130,
suggesting different processes affecting the air masses sam-
pled at the three platforms. Cluster analysis resulted in seven
distinct clusters of FTIR spectra, with the last three clus-
ters consisting of spectra collected almost exclusively on the
C130 platform, reﬂecting the variety of sources contributing
to C130 samples. Positive Matrix Factorization (PMF) of
STXM-NEXAFS spectra identiﬁed three main factors rep-
resenting soot, secondary, and biomass burning type spec-
tra. PMF of FTIR spectra resulted in two fossil fuel com-
bustion factors and one biomass burning factor, the former
representative of source regions to the northeast and south-
west of SIMAT. Alkane, carboxylic acid, amine, and alcohol
functional groups were mainly associated with combustion
related sources, while non-acid carbonyl groups were likely
from biomass burning events. The majority of OM and O/C
was attributed to combustion sources, although no distinction
between direct emissions and atmospherically processed OM
could be identiﬁed.
Correspondence to: L. M. Russell
(lmrussell@ucsd.edu)
1 Introduction
Atmospheric aerosols have been causing increased concerns
during the last few decades since they reduce air quality
(Eidels-Dubovoi, 2002), threaten human health (Dockery et
al., 1993), and affect climate (Liepert et al., 2004). The ef-
fects of organic aerosols remain largely unknown because
of their complex composition, especially in urban areas.
The Mexico City Metropolitan Area (MCMA) is the second
largest megacity in the world. Although its pollution prob-
lem has been studied for more than 40 years (Raga et al.,
2001), there are only a limited number of organic aerosol
measurements (Salcedo et al., 2006; DeCarlo et al., 2008;
Aiken et al., 2008). The main sources of MCMA aerosols
include biomass burning (Johnson et al., 2006; Salcedo et
al., 2006; Molina et al., 2007), motor vehicle emissions, oil
burning, and crustal components (Querol et al., 2008; Stone
et al., 2008).
The MILAGRO (Megacity Initiative: Local and Global
Research Observations) campaign is the largest intensive
measurement to date in the MCMA to quantify properties of
atmosphericaerosols. Thisstudybuildsonthemeasurements
presented by Gilardoni et al. (2009) to identify overall statis-
tical trends that span the organic aerosol properties across the
MCMA basin. Site-by-site correlations, clusters of organic
types, and underlying source-related factors are combined in
this work to identify the contributions to organic mass from
the major source types in the MCMA. In this work we also
establish that the same organic functional group signatures
and source types found in bulk submicron samples are evi-
dent in external mixtures of internally mixed single particles.
Gilardoni et al. (2009) have shown that the organic mass
(OM) measurements from FTIR were well correlated with
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simultaneous Aerosol Mass Spectrometry (AMS) measure-
ments during this campaign. Alkane functional groups dom-
inated the OM. The average OM/OC and carboxylic acid
COOHtoaliphaticsaturatedC-C-HratioswerehigheratAlt-
zomoni than at SIMAT, as a consequence of a larger contri-
bution of oxidized functional groups. The OM was found to
correlate with non-soil K, indicating biomass burning being
a source of OM in the MCMA.
In this paper, we will extend their work using chemomet-
ric techniques and speciﬁc statistical tests to identify addi-
tional and signiﬁcant trends in the measurements, in particu-
lar for normalized organic functional group composition and
fraction of oxidized organic carbon. Correlations of each
pair of elements and organic functional groups were inves-
tigated. The co-varying of organic functional groups with
elemental markers provides an indication of the fraction of
organic compound associated with speciﬁc metal source sig-
natures. Ward clustering (Ward, 1963) was applied to FTIR
spectra to identify the similarities and differences across the
three platforms. In addition, PMF was applied to STXM-
NEXAFS and FTIR spectra independently to identify the
contributions of some general classes of sources to the or-
ganic particles. PMF factor time series were correlated to
time series of source-speciﬁc elements to link factors to the
sources that emitted them, in either the gas or particle phase.
This work illustrates important differences in the characteris-
tics of the organic mixtures from biomass burning and com-
bustion sources for SIMAT, Altzomoni, and C130 ﬂight mea-
surements, and the analysis quantiﬁes the approximate con-
tribution of each source type to OM in the MCMA and sur-
rounding areas.
2 Methods
Submicron particles were collected on Teﬂon ﬁlters in March
2006, during the MIRAGE (Megacity Impacts on Regional
and Global Environments)/MILAGRO ﬁeld campaign. The
SIMAT site is located at the Mexico City Atmospheric Moni-
toring System building (19◦2401200 N, 99◦1003400 W), and the
Altzomoni site is located about 60km southeast of Mex-
ico City, in the Pass of Cortez between the volcanoes of
Popocat´ epetl and Iztacc´ ıhuatl (19◦70 N, 98◦380 W; Baum-
gardner et al., 2009). At SIMAT and Altzomoni, two 12-h
samples or three 8-h samples were collected along with one
24-h sample. Samples were collected for 20min to 1h on
board NCAR C130 at constant altitudes. A ﬁeld blank was
simultaneously collected with each sample. Samples were
stored below 0◦C after collection before FTIR analysis. The
FTIR spectra were quantiﬁed as mass concentrations of or-
ganic functional groups using an automated algorithm (Rus-
sell et al., 2009), including additional calibrations of pri-
mary amine functional groups (Appendix A) in addition to
standard compound calibrations presented in previous work
(Maria et al., 2002, 2003, 2004; Maria and Russell, 2005; Gi-
lardoni et al., 2007). The ﬁeld blank spectra were baselined
using the same algorithm.
ElementsheavierthanNa(includingNa)wereanalyzedby
Chester Laboratories on the same ﬁlters used for the FTIR
analysis (Maria et al., 2003). Elemental concentrations re-
ported were above detection limit for more than 70% of the
ambient samples collected. The elements Mg, P, Co, Ga, Ge,
As, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Mo, Pd, Ag, Cd, In, Sb, La, and Hg were al-
ways below detection limits. A data matrix was constructed
including organic functional group concentrations and ele-
mental concentrations for each sample ﬁlter. Correlations of
each pair of components were calculated to provide the co-
variance of these aerosol components and to investigate pos-
sible sources.
Normalized FTIR spectra of three platforms were grouped
into clusters using the Agglomerative Hierarchical Cluster-
ing technique with the Ward algorithm. In this algorithm,
each spectrum is initially considered as a separate category, a
dendrogram is built from the spectra by progressively merg-
ing them andminimizing the sum-of-square errors for the
spectra being merged (ultimately resulting in all spectra col-
lapsing into one single category). The dendrogram can be
grouped into clusters by choosing a level of branching (sim-
ilarity) that results in a meaningful number of categories
(Kaufman et al., 1990). In this work, seven clusters were
selected.
Positive matrix factorization (PMF) was applied to all
263 mass-weighted baselined FTIR spectra of three plat-
forms (Paatero et al., 1994; Russell et al., 2009). PMF can
be used to infer unknown source proﬁles and source contri-
butions from ambient measurements (Lee et al., 1999; Ra-
madan et al., 2000). Baselining error (which was calcu-
lated from the variability of the baselined ﬁeld blank spec-
tra) was used to estimate the scaling factor as a function of
wavelength (Appendices in Russell et al., 2009). The ro-
bust mode of PMF was used, and the outliers were down-
weighted during the ﬁtting procedure. Fixed Size Moving
Window - Evolving Factor Analysis (FSMW-EFA) was ap-
plied to the spectra from all three sites for the determination
of the number of factors. FSMW-EFA performs Singular
Value Decomposition (SVD) analysis on a subset of spec-
tra contained in a “window” of a ﬁxed size, which is moved
along the spectra (Keller et al., 1992). The results of the
analysis on all “windows” were plotted together to show the
percentage of data recovery at each wavenumber using dif-
ferent numbers of factors. The rotation parameter FPEAK
was set to −0.2, 0, 0.2, and 0.4 since FPEAK ≤−0.4 and
FPEAK ≥0.6 resulted in physically unrealistic spectra (e.g.
non-Gaussian spectra). The effects of rotation were small,
likely because the non-negativity constraint was set for more
than 1500 wavenumbers. FPEAK=0 was used to represent
the solutions. The output sample contribution factor was nor-
malized by volume and correlated to metal concentrations to
identify sources most likely associated with each factor.
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Table 1. Mean and standard deviation of OM, organic functional group concentrations, O/C and OM/OC ratios, and elemental concentrations
for SIMAT, Altzomoni, and C130 platforms measured by FTIR and XRF.
SIMAT Altzomoni C130
FTIR OM µgm−3 9.9±4.4 6.6±3.9 5.3±4.2
FTIR OM/OC 1.8±0.1 2.0±0.3 1.5±0.2
FTIR O/C 0.4±0.1 0.5±0.1 0.2±0.2
FTIR Organic Functional Groups Alcohol 1.5±1.0 (14%) 1.1±1.2 (19%) 1.1±1.3 (19%)
(µgm−3) Alkane 4.6±2.0 (47%) 2.7±1.5 (41%) 3.4±2.0 (73%)
Non-Acid Carbonyl 0.0±0.3 (0%) 0.1±0.3 (1%) 0.1±0.6 (0%)
Amine 0.8±0.3 (9%) 0.7±0.5 (11%) 0.1±0.3 (2%)
Carboxylic Acid 3.0±1.4 (30%) 2.0±1.1 (28%) 0.5±1.4 (5%)
XRF Elements Na 91.3±93.2
(ngm−3) Al 51.2±63.5 50.8±86.3 125±112
Si 133±126 134±249 135±108
S 955±517 706±462 476±476
Cl 40.9±40.1
K 168±86.5 160±105 96.7±60.3
Ca 107±115 83.6±212 25.4±18.5
Ti 4.5±4.3 3.2±4.6
V 7.8±14.0 2.3±2.6 9.5±9.8
Cr 0.9±1.2
Mn 4.3±4.4 0.9±1.7
Fe 92.9±73.4 25.9±23.4
Ni 1.6±2.7
C 9.6±10.9
Zn 36.4±29.3 15.1±11.6
Se 3.3±4.6
Br 6.3±7.6 2.9±1.6
Sn 6.6±7.3 68.5±69.4
Potential Source Contribution Function (PSCF; Pekney et
al., 2006) analysis was used to determine the most proba-
ble potential source regions to each PMF factor. PSCF cal-
culates the probability that a source is located at a partic-
ular geographical region. Eight-hour long back trajectories
ending at the SIMAT and Altzomoni coordinates were com-
puted each hour at 200m above ground level for the entire
campaign using the Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Inte-
grated Trajectory (HYSPLIT) model (Escudero et al., 2006).
These trajectories were grouped into periods in which PMF
source contributions were either high or low. Periods in
which the source contribution for each factor was higher than
its 75th percentile value were classiﬁed as high periods, and
the rest of the periods were classiﬁed as low. The trajectories
were interpolated into 15-min intervals and superposed on
a 4 (latitude)×4 (longitude) degree domain centered around
the city and gridded into a total of 250000 cells. Frequencies
for high and low periods were normalized by total counts for
each grid cell for the PSCF analysis (Pekney et al., 2006). To
reduce the uncertainties of large ratios in cells with low tra-
jectory endpoints, a cumulative distribution function of tra-
jectory endpoints in grid cells was used to set a threshold of
40% so that the cells with less than 10 trajectory endpoints
were not considered in the PSCF calculation.
Particles were also collected on silicon nitride windows,
and single particle K-edge X-ray absorption spectra were ac-
quired using a combination of Scanning Transmission X-ray
Microscopy (STXM) and Near-Edge X-ray Absorption Fine
Structure (NEXAFS) spectroscopy at the Lawrence Berkeley
National Laboratory Advanced Light Source on beam line
5.3.2 (Russell et al., 2002; Maria et al., 2004). PMF was ap-
plied tothe total 270 STXM-NEXAFS spectra ofSIMAT and
C130 measurements. The rotation parameter and the number
of factors were explored similarly to PMF of FTIR spectra.
FPEAK was set to −0.2, 0, 0.2, and 0.4 for 2 to 8 factors.
Two to eight factors were found to reproduce 85–99% of the
measuredabundances. The4-factorsolutionwithFPEAKset
to 0 produced the most representative results by comparing
factor spectra with standard reference spectra.
3 Results
The average OM concentrations at STP were 9.9µgm−3 at
SIMAT, 6.6µgm−3 at Altzomoni, and 5.3µgm−3 on the
C130 (Gilardoni et al., 2009). Alkane functional groups
dominated the total OM, with the mass fractions 47%, 41%,
and 73% for SIMAT, Altzomoni, and C130 measurements,
respectively. Carboxylic acid functional groups contributed
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30% and 28% to OM at SIMAT and Altzomoni, with a
lower fraction of 5% on average for the C130 ﬂights. Alco-
hol functional groups accounted for 14% of OM at SIMAT,
with larger fractions of 19% both at Altzomoni and on the
C130. The mass fractions of primary amine functional
groups were 9% at SIMAT, 11% at Altzomoni, and 2% on
the C130 (Table 1). Of the C130 samples, 87% of amine
functional group masses and 73% of carboxylic acid func-
tional group masses were below detection limit, and typically
could have accounted for up to 1% and 15% of OM, respec-
tively. FTIR spectra were analyzed for evidence consistent
with organosulfate functional groups, but no samples had de-
tectable absorbance at 876cm−1. Alkene and aromatic func-
tional group masses were below detection limit in all samples
of the three platforms, accounting for less than 1% of the av-
erage OM. All of the normalized and fractional quantities in
the following discussion omit these two functional groups.
The Oxygen-to-Carbon ratio (O/C) can be estimated from
FTIRmeasurements(Russelletal., 2009). TheaverageFTIR
O/C was 0.4 for SIMAT, and this value is comparable to the
AMS O/C=0.41 at the nearby T0 sampling site (9km north
of SIMAT sampling site) from AMS-based estimates (Aiken
et al., 2008). The FTIR O/C was compared with the O/C cal-
culated from quadrupole AMS measurements using the re-
ported ambient relationship for m/z 44 (Aiken et al., 2008;
Shilling et al., 2009) for Altzomoni and C130 platforms. At
Altzomoni, the FTIR O/C was consistently lower than the
AMS O/C, but the differences were within the uncertainties
of both FTIR and AMS. On the C130, the FTIR and AMS-
based O/C compared well for the samples with carboxylic
acid functional groups above detection limit. These com-
parisons are consistent with the previous study (Russell et
al., 2009), showing that the O/C estimates from FTIR and
AMS are within the uncertainties associated with inlet trans-
mission. The standard deviations of FTIR O/C were 0.07,
0.12, and 0.18 for SIMAT, Altzomoni, and C130 measure-
ments, respectively. The larger O/C variation during the
NCAR C130 ﬂights indicates that the larger altitude and ge-
ographic range of these measurements showed greater vari-
ability in organic composition than either of the two ground
sites.
3.1 Correlations in concentrations
The SIMAT measurements showed correlations of elemen-
tal markers from three groups: dust elemental markers (Al,
Si, Ca, Ti, Fe) correlated with each other, with correlation
coefﬁcients (r) ranging from 0.5 to 0.9; S and Se were corre-
lated with r of 0.55, indicating coal combustion source types
(Qureshi et al., 2006); V and Ni are indicators of oil com-
bustion (Qureshi et al., 2006), they were correlated with r
of 0.87. Concentrations of alcohol, alkane, amine, and car-
boxylic acid functional groups correlated with each other
as well as S, suggesting their common combustion sources.
Alkane and carboxylic acid group mass fractions correlated
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Fig. 1. Correlations of organic functional group and elemental concentrations for SIMAT (blue)
and Altzomoni (red) samples. Color bars indicate correlation coefﬁcients.
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Fig. 1. Correlations of organic functional group and elemental con-
centrations for SIMAT (blue) and Altzomoni (red) samples. Color
bars indicate correlation coefﬁcients.
with each other, but they anti-correlated with alcohol group
mass fraction, indicating that the alcohol group was domi-
nated by different source types or processes from alkane and
carboxylic acid groups.
At Altzomoni, dust elemental markers (Al, Si, Ca, Ti, and
Fe) were correlated with each other with r ranging from 0.6
to 1.0, and combustion elemental markers (V, S, K, Br, Pb,
and Se) were correlated with each other with r ranging from
0.5 to 0.7 (Fig. 1). The high correlations of the dust ele-
mental concentrations may be caused by the single-lane local
road, which is located 5km southeast from Altzomoni site
(Baumgardner et al., 2009). Compared to SIMAT and other
urban sites (Russell et al., 2009), the combustion-generated
components did not fall into clear fuel-speciﬁc combustion
categories, consistent with higher contributions of more pro-
cessed or mixed-source organic mass at Altzomoni. This
result is also consistent with a higher O/C and OM/OC at
Altzomoni than at SIMAT. Similar to SIMAT, concentrations
of alkane, amine, and carboxylic acid functional groups at
Altzomoni correlated with each other as well as S, likely
from industrial or diesel vehicular emissions. Alkane and
carboxylic acid group mass fractions were correlated with
each other but were anti-correlated with alcohol group mass
fractions.
Dust elemental markers (Si, Ca, and Fe) were correlated
with each other, with r ranging from 0.5 to 0.6 for the C130
measurements; Ca also correlated with combustion and in-
dustrial markers (S, K, and V) with r of 0.4, 0.5 and 0.6, re-
spectively, indicating particles from mixed source types. The
correlations between organic functional groups and elements
were weak, indicating that the particles were mixed or pro-
cessed during atmospheric transport, leaving no clear source
signature. Concentrations of alcohol and alkane functional
groups correlate with each other, but the mass fractions of
alcohol and alkane functional groups were anti-correlated.
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Fig. 2. FTIR spectra from cluster categories I-VII (Panels I-VII). The last panel shows the
cluster-platform comparison: the width of the bar is proportional to the number of spectra in
each cluster and the height of the bar represents the fraction of spectra from each platform.
Colors indicate SIMAT (brown), Altzomoni (green), and C130 (blue). The pie chart in each
cluster panel shows the average organic functional group fractions of the cluster.
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Fig. 2. FTIR spectra from cluster categories I–VII (Panels I-VII). The last panel shows the cluster-platform comparison: the width of the bar
is proportional to the number of spectra in each cluster and the height of the bar represents the fraction of spectra from each platform. Colors
indicate SIMAT (brown), Altzomoni (green), and C130 (blue). The pie chart in each cluster panel shows the average organic functional
group fractions of the cluster.
3.2 Cluster analysis of FTIR spectra
Cluster analysis was used to identify similarities among the
measured normalized FTIR spectra. The Ward-type clus-
ter analysis method was used and two to ten branches were
tested. Spectra from the C130 measurements were separated
from the Altzomoni and SIMAT spectra at the ﬁrst branch;
Altzomoni spectra started to be separated when ﬁve or more
branches were used. Seven clusters were used to best repre-
sent different types of FTIR spectra associated with different
organic functional group compositions (Fig. 2). Using more
than seven clusters resulted in small clusters consisting of
only two C130 spectra, which were not statistically signiﬁ-
cant.
Clusters I, II, and III were the dominant clusters, as they
contained 65% of the spectra. Seventy-percent of the spectra
from clusters I and III were from SIMAT and the other 30%
were from Altzomoni, with the difference between these two
clusters being the presence of sharper peaks in the alkane
functional group region of cluster III spectra. Samples from
cluster III also had the lowest O/C among clusters I–IV.
Forty-percent of the spectra in cluster II were from SIMAT
and 45% from C130 measurements. The C130 samples in
this cluster were collected at lower altitudes and closer to
the Mexico City basin than the samples in the other clus-
ters, indicatingthesesampleswereinﬂuencedbythecityout-
ﬂow. Samples from this cluster had the largest alkane func-
tional group fraction among clusters I-IV. The similarities
among spectra from different platforms suggest that many
of the sources were associated with region-wide pollution
that was transported in air masses sampled by all three plat-
forms, which is consistent with the ﬁndings of Baumgardner
et al. (2009). 85% of the spectra in cluster IV were from
Altzomoni and 15% from SIMAT. The average O/C of the
samples in cluster IV was signiﬁcantly higher (at a 95% con-
ﬁdence level) than O/C of the samples in the other clusters,
and samples from this cluster had the largest alcohol func-
tional group fraction among all clusters. Clusters V, VI, and
VII consisted almost exclusively of C130 spectra, with only
5% of the spectra from Altzomoni in cluster V. The three dis-
tinct branches of clusters of C130 measurements separated
from the ground site measurements indicates the wide vari-
ety of different sources and air masses sampled by the C130.
3.3 Positive matrix factorization of FTIR spectra
PMF was applied to the FTIR spectra of the three platforms
(“combined PMF”) and spectra from each site separately
(“separate PMF”) using three to six factors. By investigating
factor chemical compositions, time series, and their possi-
ble source regions, similar factors were identiﬁed from both
“combined PMF” and “separate PMF”, indicating similar
sources and regional pollution in the MCMA. The ﬁve- and
six-factor solutions resulted in correlated factors with sim-
ilar compositions and source regions, indicating some fac-
tors split into smaller but indistinguishable components be-
cause too many factors were used given the size of the data
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Table 2. Correlations of PMF factors to elements with r>0.5 (bold) and 0.25<r<0.5, average organic mass concentrations µgm−3, and pie
charts of organic functional group mass contributions by sampling platforms. Colors indicate alkane (blue), alcohol (pink), carboxylic acid
(green), amine (orange), and non-acid carbonyl (teal) functional groups.
Table 2. Correlations of PMF factors to elements with r>0.5 (bold) and 0.25<r<0.5, average
organic mass concentrations µgm−3, and pie charts of organic functional group mass contri-
butions by sampling platforms. Colors indicate alkane (blue), alcohol (pink), carboxylic acid
(green), amine (orange), and non-acid carbonyl (teal) functional groups.
Combined PMF Combined PMF PMF of SIMAT PMF of Altzomoni
SIMAT Altzomoni C130 SIMAT Altzomoni C130
Fe, Br Fe, Br S, Fe, Cu Cl, Br, Pb, S,
K, V, Cu, Zn, Se
Biomass
burning
0.2 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.5 0.1 0.7 0.8
S, K, Br, Ca, Ti, Fe, Zn, Mn, Se S, K, Ca, Ti, Fe, Zn, Br S, K, Mn, Fe, Cu,
Zn, Se, Br
Si, S, Al, Ca, Ti,
Mn, Fe, Ni, Zn, Se,
K, V, Cu
6.8 4.3 4.3 4.2 3.7 2.1 4.3 3.2
Northeast combustion
Combustion
S, Cl, K, Ti, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, Se, Br S, Cl, K, Mn, Fe,
Zn, Cu, Se, Br
S, Cl, K, Se, Br
Cu, Pb
3.6 2.9 3.3 4.2 2.9
Southwest combustion
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set. A distinct factor with signiﬁcant mass was missing when
three factors were used, causing the OM reconstructed from
the factors to under-represent the measured OM. The four-
factor solution was selected because four factors were found
to reproduce 98% of the measured mass and to generate fac-
tors that represented sufﬁcient organic mass for interpreta-
tion. Both the “combined PMF” and the “separate PMF”
(calculated separately for the SIMAT and Altzomoni mea-
surements) solutions are discussed below to show the con-
sistency and quantitative variability of the PMF solutions,
with the time series of OM concentrations for PMF fac-
tors shown in Fig. 3. The apportionment of OM concen-
trations and OC-weighted O/C to the factors are shown in
Fig. 4. The functional group concentrations of these factors
are summarized in Table 2 for SIMAT and Altzmoni mea-
surements. The OM concentration of each factor was cor-
related with the corresponding elemental concentrations to
show the contributions of different source types to organic
functional groups. For each factor, correlations to elements
with r>0.5 and 0.25<r<0.5 are listed in Table 2.
The ﬁrst factor was persistent in all PMF runs and was
identiﬁed as a biomass burning factor, since the OM of this
factor increased signiﬁcantly during the ﬁre period (12–14
March 2006) at 99% conﬁdence level, while the other fac-
tors did not show strong correspondence with the ﬁre pe-
riod. The ﬁre period was identiﬁed by Aiken et al. (2009)
by measuring biomass burning tracers including potassium,
levoglucosan, and acetonitrile at the T0 site. This result is
consistent with the effects of biomass burning events on the
organic mass concentrations of Mexico City described else-
where (Moffet et al., 2008b; Gilardoni et al., 2009). PSCF of
this factor showed that the potential source of this factor was
located south of the SIMAT and Altzomoni sites (Fig. 5a,
d) in the mixed forest region (Yokelson et al., 2007). This
source region also matches well with the possible source re-
gion of aged biomass burning particles described by Mof-
fet et al. (2008b) from single particle analysis. Non-acid
carbonyl functional groups dominated this factor, accounting
for 26–47% of the OM. The OM contribution of this factor at
SIMAT was comparable to the OM contribution of this factor
at Altzomoni, indicating that biomass burning had a regional
inﬂuence during the MILAGRO campaign.
The three remaining factors were identiﬁed as fossil fuel
combustion type factors because they were associated with
more than one elemental marker of fossil fuel combustion.
Similar metal combustion tracers were associated with these
factors. All three remaining factors had weak correlations
with K and Br; and two also had weak or mild correlations
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Fig. 3. OM concentrations of northeast combustion (green), biomass burning (red), and southwest combustion (blue) factors for SIMAT (a),
Altzomoni (b), and C130 (c) samples.
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Fig. 4. Average contributions of (a) OM concentrations and (b)
O/C of northeast combustion (green), biomass burning (red), and
southwest combustion (blue) factors for SIMAT, Altzomoni, and
C130 platforms.
with S, Se, Cu, Zn, Fe, and Mn. These elements can be
attributed to various combustion processes, for example, S
could be emitted from industrial or motor vehicular combus-
tions using fossil fuels (Flore et al., 1999). The other sources
of these elements could also include oil burning, coal burn-
ing, and solid waste incineration (Sharma et al., 2005; Li
et al., 2004; Balasubramanian et al., 2004; Finlayson-Pitts
et al., 2000). The combustion sources around Mexico City
include incineration (Moffet et al., 2008a), oil combustion
(Flore et al., 1999; Moffet et al., 2008b), motor vehicle emis-
sions (Vega et al., 1997; Chow et al., 2002; Querol et al.,
2008; Stone et al., 2008), and local charcoal burning (CICA,
1999), which can produce the elements associated with these
three factors. While some studies show diurnal trends and
weekday or weekend variations of OC (Stone et al., 2008),
none of these factors were found to have these patterns. As
a result, there were insufﬁcient constraints to separate these
factors by speciﬁc source types. The similarities of the trace
metal signatures and the variety of fuels used in Mexico City
did not allow us to identify a single, speciﬁc fuel type asso-
ciated with these combustion sources.
The air mass back trajectories and OM concentrations pro-
vide some information about the differences among the com-
bustion type factors. PSCF showed high OM concentrations
of two of the combustion factors originated from similar
source regions, and both of these factors correlated with dust
markers (Al, Si, Ca, and Ti) at the Altzomoni site in addition
to the combustion markers noted above. These common fea-
tures provided evidence that both of these factors came from
very similar and collocated sources. For these reasons, these
two factors were combined to represent a “northeast combus-
tion” factor, since they were associated most strongly with
northeastern sources, likely from the industrial areas located
at the northeastern MCMA (Fig. 5b, e; Johnson et al., 2006;
Moffet et al., 2008b). The combined factor had stronger
correlation with S than the individual uncombined factors.
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Fig. 5. PSCF of biomass burning, northeast combustion, and southwest combustion factors at SIMAT (a), (b), and (c) and at Altzomoni (d),
(e), and (f). The color shows the probability of possible source regions of each factor with colder colors indicate lower possibilities.
Alkane functional group dominated this factor, accounting
for 30–40% of the OM. At SIMAT, alcohol and carboxylic
acid group fractions of this factor were comparable, account-
ing for 19% and 21% of the OM, respectively. At Altzomoni,
alcohol group was a larger contributor to OM (37%) than car-
boxylic group (19%). This factor had the largest OM among
all factors.
The factor associated with a strong source region located
to the southwest of SIMAT (Fig. 5c) close to the city of
Toluca was denoted as the southwest combustion factor.
Toluca is the capital city of Mexico State. Toluca has reduced
air quality due to recent, rapid industrial growth (Aldape et
al., 2008). The source region also tracked the freeways con-
necting Toluca and Mexico City, including freeways MEX
15 and MEX 134. Freeway 5 was also identiﬁed as a poten-
tial source. PSCF at Altzomoni showed the source region
was near freeway MEX 95D (Fig. 5f). This factor repre-
sented industrial and motor vehicular emissions. Similar to
the “northeast combustion” factor, alkane group dominated
this factor but had a larger fraction of 44–51%. Carboxylic
acid group was the second largest component in this factor,
accounting for 29–34% of the OM.
3.4 PMF and clusters of STXM-NEXAFS spectra
Three factors were consistently observed in 80% of all PMF
runs. These factors were interpreted by comparing them with
reference STXM-NEXAFS spectra of pure compounds and
typical types of STXM-NEXAFS spectra identiﬁed in atmo-
spheric particle measurements described by Takahama et al.
(2007).
The ﬁrst factor spectrum showed ketone and alkene group
absorption peaks at 285 eV and 287.7 eV. This factor was
identiﬁed as a soot factor, as the shape of this factor spec-
trum was comparable to the soot type spectra (Fig. 6a) de-
scribed by Braun et al. (2005) and Hopkins et al. (2007).
The second factor spectrum was dominated by a strong car-
boxylic acid absorption peak at 288.7 eV and shared similar-
ities with the spectra of category (a) described by Takahama
et al. (2007; Fig. 6b). Particles in category (a) are likely
from secondary organic aerosol formation, so this factor was
identiﬁed as a secondary factor. Factor 3 compared well with
the STXM-NEXAFS spectrum for fulvic acid (Fig. 6c; Ade
et al., 2002). Fulvic acid in atmospheric particles are likely
to originate from biomass burning events (Tivanski et al.,
2007), thus this factor was identiﬁed as a biomass burning
factor. The 4-factor solution with a rotation of 0 resulted
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in the most representative results. This solution contained
the three main factors identiﬁed above and an additional fac-
tor, which was present in only a few particles. The three
main factors accounted for 80% of the particles analyzed by
STXM-NEXAFS for the SIMAT and C130 during MILA-
GRO.
STXM-NEXAFS spectra were grouped into “secondary”
type, “biomass burning” type, and “soot” type spectra de-
scribed by Takahama et al. (2007). Figure 7 summarizes
the size distributions of analyzed particles and the average
fractions of the three major factors within each size range.
The “secondary” type particles were in the size range of 0.2–
5µm, while the “biomass burning” and “soot” type particles
were in the size range of 0.1–10µm. The “soot” type par-
ticles were the most abundant, and 70% of these particles
have diameters falling between 0.2 and 1µm. The soot fac-
tor was the largest factor for particles smaller than 1µm, and
its fractions were lower in large size ranges. The biomass
burning factor showed an increased fraction from submicron
to supermicron size ranges.
4 Discussion
In this section, we consider how the organic mass and oxy-
genated fraction of organic mass are affected by diurnal
trends at three platforms. We also use the FTIR spectral clus-
ters to highlight the differences observed among the three
platforms. Our PMF analysis provides a way to link some of
these differences in measurements from the three platforms
to the types of sources that affect each. In addition, we com-
pare and contrast our results from STXM-NEXAFS spectra
from single particle measurements and FTIR spectra from
submicron bulk particle samples.
4.1 Diurnal trend of functional groups and elements
Samples were divided into “morning”, “afternoon”, and
“night” categories according to the sampling time to inves-
tigate the differences of organic functional groups and ele-
ments as a function of time of day. Tukey’s Honest Signif-
icant Difference method was applied to calculate the differ-
ences of the mean concentrations among the categories at a
90% conﬁdence level.
At SIMAT, concentrations of OM, alkane, and carboxylic
acid functional groups were found to be signiﬁcantly higher
in the morning than in the afternoon or at night. The high
OM and organic functional group concentrations could be
explained by either the emission of compounds containing
alkane and carboxylic acid functional groups by trafﬁc in
the morning or by the low boundary layer in the early morn-
ing (Shaw et al., 2007). OM/OC and O/C was signiﬁcantly
higher in the afternoon, indicating that photochemical pro-
cesses may contribute to the oxidation of organic compounds
in the afternoon. Fractions of alcohol and carboxylic acid
functional groups had higher values at night than in the af-
ternoon, likely indicating the relative reduction of alkane
functional groups and the concomitant accumulation of oxy-
genated compounds emitted and produced during the day.
AtAltzomoni, concentrationsofalkanegroups, carboxylic
acid groups, amine groups, Se, V, K, and S were found to be
higher during the day than at night. Back trajectories at Alt-
zomonishowedthattheairmassesmainlycamefromtheeast
and southeast during daytime. The city of Puebla, which is
located approximately 50km east of Altzomoni, is the fourth
most populous city in the country and has intense vehicular
trafﬁcaswellasanimportantindustrialzoneinitsmetropoli-
tan area (Juarez et al., 2005). The boundary layer can reach
as high as 6km during the day (Shaw et al., 2007), which is
higher than the 4010m location of the Altzomoni site. The
elevated concentrations of those species during the day may
be caused by the transport of pollutants from Puebla. Dur-
ing the night, the boundary layer decreased, and the site was
inﬂuenced by air masses in the free troposphere, resulting in
low concentrations.
No signiﬁcant differences were found between the morn-
ing and afternoon for the C130 measurements, which is not
surprising as the measurements were sparse and the sampling
location for each observation varied on this mobile platform.
While other studies have found that there were coarse parti-
cle concentration differences between weekdays and week-
ends (Stephens et al., 2008), differences in submicron or-
ganicfunctionalgroupandelementalconcentrationsbetween
days of the week were not found in this study for any plat-
form.
4.2 FTIR spectral clusters and O/C
The shapes of spectra in cluster II are comparable to the
spectral shapes in cluster S1 identiﬁed in shipboard measure-
ments during TexAQS/GoMACCS 2006 near Houston (Rus-
sell et al., 2009). Sample spectra in cluster S1 were mainly
from the relatively clean southerly ﬂow from the Gulf or pol-
luted by some nearby land-based sources. The similarities
of the spectra from different geographical locations indicate
that there are some common sources or processes occurring
in the atmosphere.
Cluster I and cluster III mainly consist of spectra from
SIMAT and Altzomoni, reﬂecting the similarities of submi-
cron organic composition at these two platforms during cer-
taintimeperiods. BacktrajectoriesatAltzomonishowedthat
airmassesmainlycamefromnortheast, east, andsoutheastof
the site for samples in cluster I and cluster III, indicating the
inﬂuenceofurbanpollutionfromPuebla, includingvehicular
and industrial emissions (Juarez et al., 2005). It is possible
that the transport of Puebla plumes to Altzomoni resulted in
organic particles with similar composition at Altzomoni and
SIMAT.
Alkane, carboxylic acid, and alcohol groups were the main
functional groups in particles and they accounted for more
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Fig. 6. Comparisons of major factor spectra from PMF of NEXAFS-STXM spectra with refer-
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Fig. 6. Comparisons of major factor spectra from PMF of STXM-NEXAFS spectra with reference spectra: diesel soot (Braun, 2005),
category a (Takahama et al., 2007), and fulvic acid (Ade and Urquhart, 2002). Colors indicate 2 (red), 3 (yellow), 4 (green), 5 (cyan), 6
(blue), 7 (purple), and 8-factor (pink) PMF run.
than 80% of OM for three platforms. Figure 9 shows the
distributions of clustered spectra as a function of alkane, car-
boxylic acid, and alcohol group mass fractions. At SIMAT,
the clustered spectra were relatively centered on the triangle
plot, showing comparable mass fractions of the three main
functional groups. At Altzomoni, cluster IV was separated
from other clusters. Samples from cluster IV showed high al-
cohol group concentrations, and the highest O/C. This cluster
mainly consisted of Altzomoni samples (Fig. 2), which were
collected during times when the wind direction was from the
north or northwest (Gilardoni et al., 2009), suggesting that
cluster IV spectra may be associated with processed particles
that originated in Mexico City.
4.3 PMF factors and associated sources
PMF factors attributed alkane, carboxylic acid, amine, and
alcohol groups largely to combustion type sources. Industrial
combustion and motor vehicular emissions are the most pos-
sible combustion sources in the MCMA (Stone et al., 2008;
Johnson et al., 2006). This result supports the ﬁndings that
direct emission processes, such as gasoline combustion and
oil burning are sources of alkane and carboxylic acid groups
in atmospheric particles (Rogge et al., 1993; Oros et al.,
2000). Amines have also been suggested to originate from
motor vehicle exhaust and industrial processes (Murphy et
al., 2007). PMF attributed the main source of amine to com-
bustion sources, which is consistent with the possible indus-
trial sources discussed by Moffet et al. (2008b). Volatile
organic compounds emitted from motor vehicles can form
alcohol groups during photochemical processes (Sax et al.,
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Fig. 7. (a) Size distributions of single particles for processed type (corresponding to cate-
gory (a)), soot type (corresponding to categories (b), (c), (d), (d), (e), (g), (h), and (m)), and
biomass burning type (corresponding to categories (i) and (j)) particles described by Takahama
et al. (2007) from cluster analysis of STXM-NEXAFS spectra. Colors indicate STXM-NEXAFS
cluster categories for ”processed” (orange), ”soot” (black), and ”biomass burning” (grey). (b)
Average fractions of processed (orange), soot (black), and biomass burning (grey) factors in
0.1-0.2 µm, 0.2-0.5 µm, 0.5-1 µm, 1-2 µm, 2-5 µm, and 5-10 µm size ranges for 4-factor PMF
run of STXM-NEXAFS spectra
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Fig. 7. (a) Size distributions of single particles for processed type
(corresponding to category a), soot type (corresponding to cate-
gories b, c, d, e, g, h, and m), and biomass burning type (corre-
sponding to categories i and j) particles described by Takahama et
al. (2007) from cluster analysis of STXM-NEXAFS spectra. Colors
indicate STXM-NEXAFS cluster categories for “processed” (or-
ange), “soot” (black), and “biomass burning” (grey). (b) Average
fractions of processed (orange), soot (black), and biomass burning
(grey) factors in 0.1–0.2 µm, 0.2–0.5 µm, 0.5–1µm, 1–2 µm, 2–
5 µm, and 5–10 µm size ranges for 4-factor PMF run of STXM-
NEXAFS spectra.
2005). Alcohol species are efﬁcient additives added to lubri-
cant oil to reduce friction (Lenard et al., 1998), thus the alco-
hol group could be from evaporation of oils used in gasoline
and diesel motor vehicles. Sugar industries (Chollett, 2009)
in the MCMA could be another source of the observed alco-
hol functional group. Biomass burning was the major source
of the the non-acid carbonyl group, which could be from
ketone- and aldehyde- containing species emitted as break-
down products during lignin burning processes (Oros et al.,
1999; Simoneit et al., 1999).
Combustion was the major source of both OM and O/C.
The OM and O/C were dominated by the northeast combus-
tion factor at the ground sites and by the southwest combus-
tion factor during the ﬂight measurement (Fig. 4). Biomass
burning accounted for 0-8% of submicron organic mass
(Fig. 4), which was close to the biomass burning contribu-
tion of 5–15% to PM2.5 at the T0 site suggested by Querol
et al. (2008). We did not distinguish source types by direct
emission and atmospherically-processed as all three combus-
tion sources had weak correlations to combustion marker
elements. The southwest combustion factor had the great-
est fraction of carboxylic acid group among all factors and
had relatively weaker correlations to elements compared to
the northeast combustion factor. This factor probably had
a larger atmospherically-processed component, which could
be affected by meteorology or transport that weakened the
correlation to tracers of a single source (Russell et al., 2009).
4.4 Comparison of STXM-NEXAFS and FTIR factors
from PMF
While the single-particle STXM-NEXAFS spectra were
sparse in terms of particle number and sampling times, the
submicron particle types that were frequently identiﬁed were
expected to have some organic components that were similar
to the composition of submicron particle mass collected on
bulk ﬁlters.
PMF of both single and bulk particle spectra resulted in
biomass burning and combustion type factors. Figure 8b
shows the fractions of the northeast combustion factor, the
southwest combustion factor, and the biomass burning factor
of FTIR samples from SIMAT and C130 platforms. Clus-
ters V, VI, and VII (exclusively consisted of C130 samples)
were separated from the other clusters. Clusters II and III
were separated: cluster II was associated with larger south-
west combustion factor fractions, while cluster III was as-
sociated with greater northeast combustion factor fractions.
Results from single particle spectra showed that the soot type
particles were separated from biomass burning type particles
(Fig. 8a). This indicates some clusters of both single particle
spectra and bulk particle spectra were source-related.
Figure 8a shows that the contributions of soot and biomass
burning factors to each ambient particle spectrum varied, but
most particles showed consistent contributions from process-
ing. The secondary factor accounted for 10–60% of the car-
bon absorbance, while the fractions of the other two factors
showed a larger variation ranging from about 0–80% and 0–
90%, suggesting the biomass burning and soot factors were
more source-related, while the secondary factor had a consis-
tent contribution to most particles. Figure 8b shows that 85%
of the samples had southwest factor fraction of OM between
30 and 65%, while the northeast factor fraction of OM varied
from 20 to 70%. Both results show that the factors associ-
ated with processed component was more consistent during
the sampling period than the combustion factors, since they
had a smaller range of contribution for most particles.
5 Conclusions
Organic mass concentrations were 9.9µgm−3, 6.6µgm−3,
and5.3µgm−3 forSIMAT,Altzomoni, andC130ﬂightmea-
surements. Alkane functional group concentrations domi-
nated the OM, with the fractions ranging from 41% to 73%.
Dust markers (Ca, Fe, and Si) correlated with each other for
all three platforms, while combustion type elements showed
different correlations among the three platforms. At SIMAT,
two source-related groups of elements were identiﬁed: coal
combustion type elements (S and Se) and V and Ni from
oil combustions; while at Altzomoni, elements from several
types of fossil fuel combustion (V, S, K, Br, Pb, Se) cor-
related with each other. For the C130 measurements, Ca
was found to correlate with S, K, and V. The differences in
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Fig. 8. (a): ternary plot of soot, processed, and biomass burning factor fractions from PMF
of STXM-NEXAFS spectra. Colors indicate clusters associated with soot type (b-e, g, h, m)
particles (black), processed type (a) particles (orange), and biomass burning type (i, j) particles
(grey). (b): ternary plot of northeast combustion, biomass burning, and southwest combustion
factor fractions resulted from PMF of FTIR spectra. Colors indicate cluster I (red), cluster II
(yellow), cluster III (green), cluster IV (cyan), cluster V (blue), cluster VI (purple), and cluster
VII (pink).
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Fig. 8. (a): Ternary plot of soot, processed, and biomass burning factor fractions from PMF of STXM-NEXAFS spectra. Colors indicate
clusters associated with soot type (b–e, g, h, m) particles (black), processed type (a) particles (orange), and biomass burning type (i, j)
particles (grey). (b): Ternary plot of northeast combustion, biomass burning, and southwest combustion factor fractions resulted from PMF
of FTIR spectra. Colors indicate cluster I (red), cluster II (yellow), cluster III (green), cluster IV (cyan), cluster V (blue), cluster VI (purple),
and cluster VII (pink).
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Fig. 9. Ternary plot of alcohol, alkane, and carboxylic acid functional group mass fractions of
SIMAT, Altzomoni, and C130 FTIR measurements. Surface shading indicates O/C. Colors of
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correlations of elements among the three platforms suggest
that the urban area was more inﬂuenced by fresh emissions,
while the high altitude site was more inﬂuenced by mixed
sources or atmospheric (photochemical) processing.
The cluster analysis of FTIR spectra showed both similar-
ities and differences among the three platforms. Seven dis-
tinct clusters of FTIR spectra were identiﬁed, from which
the last three clusters consisted almost exclusively of sam-
ples collected aboard the C130 research ﬂights based in Ve-
racruz, indicating the wide variety of different sources and
air masses sampled by the C130. More than 80% of SIMAT
spectra and more than 70% of Altzomoni spectra are identi-
ﬁed as clusters I and III, while cluster IV consists almost ex-
clusively of Altzomoni spectra with high alcohol group frac-
tions. The easterly and southeasterly transport of Puebla pol-
lutants to Altzomoni may result in the similarities of organic
particles from Altzomoni and SIMAT, while the distinct clus-
ter IV of Altzomoni samples with high O/C suggests more
processed particles at the Altzomoni site than at the SIMAT
site.
PMF analysis was applied to STXM-NEXAFS spectra and
FTIR spectra. PMF of STXM-NEXAFS spectra resulted
in three main factors, which represented biomass burning,
secondary, and fossil fuel combustion type spectra. PMF
of FTIR spectra resulted in one biomass burning factor and
two combustion factors, which were not attributed to speciﬁc
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 9, 6849–6863, 2009 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/9/6849/2009/S. Liu et al.: Oxygenated organic aerosol in MILAGRO 6861
source types as a consequence of the complexity of emis-
sion sources in the MCMA. The two combustion type factors
were separated by potential source regions: one of them (the
northeastcombustionfactor)was stronglyassociatedwithin-
dustrial sources to the northeast of SIMAT in the MCMA,
and the other (the southwest combustion factor) could rep-
resent industrial and motor vehicular emissions mainly from
the vicinity of City of Toluca. The southwest combustion
factor has signiﬁcant OM contributions from processed com-
ponents, but a separate “processed” component was not iden-
tiﬁed. Several trends in composition were consistent for the
factors and rotations selected. Combustion was the largest
source of both OM and O/C. PMF attributed alkane, car-
boxylic acid, amine, and alcohol functional groups largely
to combustion sources, among which industrial and motor
vehicular emissions were the most probable contributors.
Biomass burning contributed to a small fraction (0-8%) of
submicron particle mass. Non-acid carbonyl groups, which
could be emitted as breakdown products during lignin or
other biomass burning (Simoneit et al., 1999), dominated this
factor. Both PMF of single particle STXM-NEXAFS spectra
and PMF of submicron FTIR spectra showed that the clusters
were associated with different fractions of the factor contri-
butions. Narrowerrangesofthe fraction oftheprocessedfac-
tor contributions to single particles and submicron OM (10
to 60% from PMF of single particle spectra and 35 to 60%
from PMF of submicron OM spectra) than combustion type
factors suggests that the combustion factors (0–90%) varied
more with local sources, while the factors related to atmo-
spheric processing were more constant during the campaign.
Appendix A
FTIR calibrations of amine functional groups
Calibrations of organic functional groups of FTIR spectra
were conducted using the measured absorption per mole
of each component from laboratory-generated standards
(Maria et al., 2002). Three primary amine standards (n-
Tridecylamine, n-Tetradecylamine, alanine ) and three sec-
ondary amine standards (N-Methyl-n-octadecylamine, Di-
n-decylamine, Di-n-dodecylamine) were used to quantify
amine functional group absorption at 1625cm−1 observed
in our ambient particle spectra. Results showed that sec-
ondary amines do not have detectable absorption peaks at
1625cm−1. Alanine was used as the standard for quantiﬁ-
cation of primary amine groups as it best represents the ab-
sorption peak at 1625cm−1. The revised guided algorithm
(Russell et al., 2009) was applied to do peak ﬁtting and in-
tegration of alanine standard spectra. The absorptivity of
amine functional group is 0.12µmol/unit of peak area, with
a linear ﬁt (R2=0.97) of absorption and moles per functional
group. Deviations from this absorptivity were not observed
for mixtures of alanine and ammonium sulfate. Possibili-
ties of absorption at 1625cm−1 by organonitrate compounds
were ruled out by the absence of absorption at 1280cm−1
in the ambient FTIR spectra (Mylonas et al., 1991; Allen et
al., 1994; Garnes et al., 2002; Laurent et al., 2004). Water
absorption at 1625cm−1 is removed by purging the sample
chamber of FTIR instrument for 3min before scanning each
sample.
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